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BELLEFONTE AND | —I. F. Davis, of Julian, a veteran of 
{the 103 P. V., gave our sanctum a call, 

VICINITY | —A little girl arrived at the home of 

conductor Ross Parker Monday morning. Y 4 

~— Will Hoffman and sister, Miss Susie, 

: : ! Frank List 
We noticed that Sam’l Fravel is busy Mary Howe 

hauling his implements to Jacksonville 

where he expects to move in the spring. 

The Local Happenings Condensed 
in Short Paragraphs 

of South Philipsburg, visited friends in 

| Belletonte this week, 

«March 1st comes next Tuesday, and 

Gathered From Ad- Centre and 

joining Counties 
Our miller Harry Lutz gave a very 

nice entertainment to the band boys on 

Friday at this place. Harry is a good 
fellow and likes to cheer his comrades. 

{is arence M. Stamm 
Sarah EF Horner 

§ Sam’l Hicks th 

t Nellie Oswalt erie The 

§ Walter T. Tate 
h i : . . t Annie Armstrong 
The sale of J. J. Crossmyer was largely Wallace W “ Wali “ ’ 

attended on Saturday. { Lillie B 
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Quite a few of young folks have been 

vaccinated of late, 
EVENTS WORTHY OF MENTION SHORT AND TO THE POINT we want some of our patrons not to for. 

| get what that means, 

~The Prussian National Insurance 

Company, of Stettin, Germany, 18 now in 

| Frederick K. Foster's agency. x7 

Mrs, Nathan Ressman and little | 
| daughter, Mirian, of Princetown, Ind, 

N . 1 yo » > ras § “fil ] 8 SE n ? » "1 y ail . 

—Howard Lingle, of Potter, was a cal- |... visiting her father Abraham Baum. Mrs. Sarah L. Fisher, widow of Major 
ie | . » . B. Fisher, of Penn Hall, is ill. 
ier. -Our Historical Review, unavoidably J J 
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| begun to cut lumber, on Marsh Creek. 
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Events That Have Transpired Recent- 
ly and Worthy of Mention—Items 
of Interest for All—Doings of 
Neighbors 

Woomer 
Ward 

Martha. 

net with 

What Has Transpired at the County 

" Seat—Movements of Our People 

Personal and Social Events—Lo 

cal Items Always Desired 

State College 
Bellefonte 

Cap. Henry expects to build a new 

ice house soon, Too late for ice houses; 
wait till summer Henry, 

Worl'ds Fair 
Ant i Fu   

Soup says the show was good on Wed- 

nesday night in Bellefonte, hb. W 
dent the other day while on h 
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  crowded out the past three weeks, we ex. iron bridge by putting 

able to resume our next 
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| side, in Pennsvalley, as a merchant over 

pect to be 

—Miss Emma Holliday has Beef is selling at 5 cents per 1b, by the 

Philadelphia where she 

there informs n 

own. at joanss 

McMullen, who 

working rd Scale Com- 

pany at turned home, 

—Miss Al 

Altoona on a few weeks’ visit to her cous 

in. Mrs. Sam’l Cox, and other friends. 

. +n 
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Castle Furey, a former Pleasant 

Eagle on Tuesday evening initia Eg ¥ 

ellefonte 
| ; 

Knights of : J. Milton 

family are now eu. | Gap boy, was elected an alderman of the 

their 

Dr. Locke and 

joying 

handsome new home on Alle; 

3 . " i . 3 sooner A p— | < oy} y fa ree es 3 ’ 

the luxury of occupying three brothers from Spring Mills in | Second ward of Sou h Williamsport bor- 
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— Frank Clemson and family are 

move on their mo g for State to leave Bel and 

» where he bas ere farm near Wad 

a hand   
and M 

were 
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14% inches on 14°] 

rectly gave as | 

—Mrs. Wm 

Hollidaysburg, gave 1ctt a call, | practica 

having been called to Penn Hall, where tiding ' 

her brother, George Sheesley is seriously | street end of the public school commons 

A SAw 

work 
y decided to erect a new " 

lumber 
ummer on the 

it looks a to date though the can- 
nieg factory schen weicome in 

| 4 
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: become 3 : ur own, bul 1 came ate t the county had . y Sul 
ill of typhoid fever. ix-sheriff Bruogart will keep 

-Miss Eva Lippiat, head nurse at the citizen of Centre Ha had a   hospital, was called to her home 

by the serious ill 

Showers, of thi ace, who | about 

years old resi street. | had a shoulder blade broken with other un 
| ounded ile at is . > 

»d her. | severe injuries, from a premature blast | ToC ooed & Wid cat in PENNY A WORD AD} 
Nin an: | The anin 

fell on Friday 
" A was treed, 

self so badly that to be taken to! in the lime quarries, 

the Bellefonte Hospi to be about, but 

mentione« 

1a ct 3 man opened fire, "he cat 
yr treatment, last issue, is able | The ca 

‘ 1 {the ground, and ran down the 
not be fit for work for some time l ’ soln dhddin® 

A trail of b 
H C : : : id | which led to a deep cleft in the rocks 

left running in order to pre. |ternoon for Mil inburg where he will act 

moun 
-Owing to the severe weather, many large 

ops 5 1 prepared Oy 

attended a 
chicken and wall upper 
Maggie Hosterman at the Leitzell home 
stead, n fot 

| tain dw foll } x ’ i » as followed, 
are frozen up and| -—=Dr Holloway left Tuesday af 

« werk 
walter pipes |i 

hydrants are 

such a trouble. In consequence | as one of the pallbearers and deliver the | Miss Laura Rumberger, of Unionville ue oy thaw 
Dr. John took part in a Pupils’ Recital 

pastor the Concert Hall of the Broad St 

Music, 13 a 

phia 

director, Wedae 

at 
uu 

vent 

more water is § 
There will - 

address at the funeral of Rev 

not far from here 
now than io sum- given in 

: 3 " . Is Your Property Really Insured 
mer time A. Earnest, the Lutheran at that Counser- | 

—This place Dr 

Becanse he had been charged with cruel. This 

rt child Har | fail to date rally a re 

* from exchange 

AS 2arnest died Y » | vatory of 1s Qi didn’t happen in Bellefonte Earne lied on Sunday. | | Broad St. 
Sugar Valley. 

was an icy 
0 . ._ | Philade winter from earls I y 

ord breake It   Ru 

ta 

prove } 

ex 

vocal selections The only unfortunate 

feature was the attendance of several in. 

toxicated students from State College 

whose conduct was offensive 

~The third floor of Reynolds bank 

building, for years occupied by the Ma- | 

sonic fraternity is, being remodeled, and 

after Lent will be opened by Miss Hamil. 

ton's dancing class giving an assembly 

with fall orchestra. Heretofore the third 

floor in Bush's Arcade was used for this 

purpose. The new hall is commodions, 

as well as conveniently arranged. 

Monday evening after Easter, April 

4th; the Lutheran Sabbath school will 

have a fine entertainment in the charch, 

entitled, “The Resurrection, and First 

Easter.” The subject matter has been 

specially prepared for this school, and 

the program will be 1eplete with interest 

upon the crowning feature in the life of 

the Saviour, as narrated by the Evan 

gelists, and represented by living char. 

acters, members of the school. Floral 

decorations, and music befitting Easter- 

tide, and representations of incidents con 

{on Saturday 

| Centre Democrat 

{about April 1st. 

frozen Ov feet 

3 was bad 

Centre Hall foundry, in making a 

some molten metal was blown in his fa 

injuring his eye, 

~The Frank Stover sale takes place 

It consists of meat mark. 

| et equipment, horse, vehicles and house 

hold goods. After this 

will be vacated and 

sale the room 

alterations will be 

{begun at once for its occupancy by the 

Our moving will be 

~''Next i 

opera house Saturday evening February 

{27th. The cast is said to be the strong 

{est and most versatile ever seen in this 

| fun furnishing vehicle, Including the 

| famous Royer brothers, Sawtelle sisters, 

| the 4 Roberts, Lottie, Grant, Clifford and 

{| Conley, and Hyland and Baby Lester, 

| and many others, 

Door" will be seen at the 

~The meeting of the survivors of the 

148th regiment is in progress at time of 

going to press. About sixty members 

are present. Wednesday was speat in 

revising and correcting atticles for their 

forthcoming history, Last evening an 

interesting meeting was held in the court 

house which was largely attended. 

Married in A 1y hy 

by Rev. P. H iti + 8 

formerly of Katherine 

A. Miller, of Allegheny, Pa. The groom 

is in the employ of the Fort Wavne rail. 

road 

er of rice, the bride and 

Freedom where they 

Swabb 

Aaronshurg, to 

After the ceremony, amid a show. 

groom went to 

immediately went 

to housekeeping in their own home, al- 

ready furnished. Their many friends 

join in wishing them abundant success. 

The corpse of Col. |]. G. Kurtz, 

quarter-master of the 148 regiment, and 

a former resident of Bellefonte, who died 

in Washington, D. C,, some ten years 

ago, and was barled in the Lutheran 

cemetery at Aaronshurg, was disinterred 

a short time ago and taken to Mifflinburg 

for final burial. Upon raising the casket 

it was found very heavy, and on belug 

opened the corpse was found petrified- 

turned into stone, Corpses are occasion - 

ally found petrified, caused by a peculiar 

chemical condition of the soil in which 

they are buried. 
- 

o 

edd for a new 

of Philadelphia, 

sermon to th 
reecived and im 

3 favorably It is 

quite probable that be will be elected. 

The months old baby boy of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Berry, of Logan 
ton, died last week of pneumonia 

Hitle # 14 

Fillmore. 

Well, boys, as I got ripped up the back | 
last week, will try it again. 

We had a wedding in our town last 
week and the calathumpians were out on 
Monday night. Their band consists of a 
cow bell, a string of sleigh belis,a couple 
big mouths and a shot gun; beat this it 
you can 

Those girls were not looking for the 
scribe, they have a good reason. 

T. D. savs he is going to try to get 
along with grandmother a few months, | 
ot try mighty hard 

Well, as No. 2 helped a little 
week, we hope he will try again. 

Lamar. 

No wonder 

on bis face, he says its a boy 

Hello, Loop scribe, are vou sieeplug or | 
| did you freeze ? 

{ land, 

| Ottawa 

| cleatly 

last | 

| 

Accident 

Charley has such a smile | 

and fee insur 

ed in that are able to wit 

stand the greatest 

184%; St. Louis, 1549; Chil. 

lcothe, Ohi Montreal, 1852; Port 

1866, Chicago, 

Boston, 1872; Chicago (No. 2) 1874; 

Oshkosh, 1875; Virginia City, 1875: Hav. 

erhill, 1882; Boston (2) 1889; Lynn, 188g; 

and Hull, 

Paterson 

as New York, 

1852, 

Vicksburg, 1867; | " 

1871; 

1990, 

1901; and Waterbury in 1902 

Baltimore in 1904 with numerous others 

of smaller amounts, always paying Ouse 

Hundred Cents on the Dollar, which 

demonstrates the ability and 

williuguess to continue in the good work 

{ of furnishing absolute Indemnity 

Insuring Public. 

Frupgrick K FosrTer 

Agent for the New York Plate 

Insurance Company, American 

Sarety Co, 

Also 

Glass 

ance Corporation, Lim., and Pre 

Ingurance Company 

York 

—— 

You have heard of the man who had a 

lisaster, such 

Jacksonville, 

Employers’ Liability Assur 
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MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Bellefonte Produce, 

w prices prevailed Thurs n 

sriees are paid dy BRCHLER & 

Ww 
4 

2 
. - 10 
per ponnd ’ 10 

per bashed wo. - TO 

lefonte Grain, 
g prices are paid dy © 

Coburn Markets, 
GRAIN, 

When a clock is fast you can regulate J! ats " hd ob 
it, but it's different with a young man. 

The people who have money to burn 

can’t take it with them when they die, 

nected with the Resurrection, will be - 

produced, closing with a most brilliant Poets dout all wear their hair long. 

tableau, Gloria in Excelcis, The Heaven. | Some of them get bald and some get 
ly Host, etc. ‘ married. 

[lot of wood ground up into weal and}; ‘ doz Morn 
. atobef HA ine orn 130% IDEAS DO “ served it to his fowls. They hatched unt | BEE 1 saa A] on 

twelve chickens with wooden legs and Racon \ b wes BOG 4 W 
the thirteenth was a woodpecker. mon 

. 

Calvin Porter and wife are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a voung son, 

Those on the sick list are: Fred Nihart, 
Charley Rule, Rarnest Datter. 

       


